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A b str a c t . Winds and Jets form in active galaxies and in binary systems which are 
known to harbour compact objects at the centre. Winds are likely to originate from 
centrifugal barriers in advective accretion flows, but the acceleration of the flow is a 
puzzle. Matter likely to start subsonically from a disk must be accelerated very close 
to the black hole in order to reach a velocity comparable to the velocity of light, which 
is actually observed. But the terminal velocity achieved by jets are still an enigma. 
We try to answer some of these questions by studying critical point behaviour of the 
outflow in presence of radiative acceleration. We show that the momentum deposition 
term changes the character of the solution drastically depending on the magnitude 
and the exact location of the deposition. We have been able to accelerate the matter 
from very close to the compact object to infinity, particularly interesting is the case, 
where we see radiative momentum deposition force (hereafter RAMOD) actually drive 
away bound matter as winds. We also study the time evolution of the outflows by 
numerical simulation, and find these new solutions to be stable.
K eyw ords : Jets, outflows, radiative transfer, black holes 
PACS N os. : 98.38.Fs, 95.30.Jx, 04.70.-s
1. Introduction
Je ts  and  outflow s a re  observed in G alactic and Extra-galactic com pact sys­
tem s. A lthough  je ts  are  generally associated with com pact objects like black 
holes and neu tro n  s ta rs  [1], b u t the  term inal velocity achieved by these je ts  are 
observed to  vary  rem arkably  from  case to  case. In some cases it is observed to 
be com parab le  to  th e  velocity of light ( 0.99c), in o thers the term inal velocity 
is observed to  be m uch lower around 0.26c (e.g. for SS433, [2]). Thus the actual 
process o f acceleration  of je ts  resulting in such varying term inal velocities, is 
still an  enigm a. ©1999IACS
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T here are various m odels which try  to  explain acceleration of je ts  and o u t­
flows. B landford & Payne [3] studied self-similar outflows from m agnetized 
accretion disks and the  a ttr ib u te d  the acceleration to  be due to  centrifugal 
force. C ontopoulos & Lovelace [4] suggested electrodynam ical acceleration of 
je ts  and outflows. M eier [5] found ou t several regimes of dynam ical wind s tru c ­
tu re  in presence of super-critical accretion. In the  ste llar wind front, several 
works pioneered by C asto r and his co llaborators (e.g., [6]) found n a tu re  of 
the  rad iation  driven winds. However, so far, no work has been done to  find 
the variation of solution topologies due to  photon 0 deposition very close to  
the  black hole or a  neutron  s ta r . M atte r  em erging w ith very low velocity is 
continuously bom barded with higher energy photons, and hence ap a rt from 
the  usual therm al acceleration, deposited m om enta by the hot photons can 
accelerate m atte r . If RA M O D  is large enough it can even drive away bound 
m a tte r  as wind.
In the  next section we present equations governing the m otion and discuss the 
m ethod of solution. In §3.1 we present results of our theoretical investigation. 
In §3.2 we discuss ab o u t the  sim ulation and also the results it produces. Fi­
nally in §4 we present our concluding rem ark.
T he un its of length , m ass, tim e and velocity are 2 6 ) M y u ,  ^ c
respectively, where M b h  — m ass of the  black hole, r  =  velocity (not to be 
confused with suffix c) of light, C  =  grav itational constan t. Henceforth every 
variable is expressed in geom etrical units explained above.
2. Method
We assum e th a t  the  outflow is com ing ou t radially, i.e it out has no angular 
m om entum . T he flow boundary  is conical, with the com pact ob jec t sitting 
on the  origin of th e  spherical coord inate  system . T he outflow is also consid­
ered to  be inviscid. We consider the  g rav itational potential to  be the so called 
‘Paczynski-W iita’ po ten tia l (Paczynski & W iita , [7]), instead of the  usual New 
tonian  one. This little  sleight of ‘h an d ’ in fact enable us to  by pass the  usual 
general relativ istic  tre a tm e n t, while loosing very little  in term s of physics, as 
th is po ten tia l can mimic th e  Schwarzschild geom etry (the error is w ithin a  few 
percentage). P resently , we are  not try ing  to  connect the  accretion disc and the 
conical outflow.
T he equations governing the  steady  s ta te  m otion are :
T he M om entum  Balance Equation
dv 1 d P  1 _  . . r
” 3 7  %  *  +  2 ( 7 ^  '  P o e x p H ^  “  ° '5 )^ =  0 (1)
The Baryon Number Conservation Equation (apart from a geometrical 
factor)
M  — pvr2(l -  cos0q) (2)
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T he E n tropy  G eneration  Equation
T T r  = 7)oexP [ - ( ^ - ° - 5 ) 2] (3)
We have to  solve these th ree  equations with the help of ideal gas equation
p  -  Pk*T
9<lS ~  [Mlp W
T he expression of ad iaba tic  sound speed is a2 =  The ratio  (i o f gas 
pressure Pgai) and  to ta l pressure P  (=  P?as -f- Prad ; Prad =  radiation pressure) 
is co n stan t, fl =
In the  above equa tions and expressions,
M  =  m ass outflow  ra te  (as th is  is a  steady s ta te  m otion, M  = co n stan t), v =  
radial velocity, p =  m a tte r  density, a =  sound velocity, r  =  radial distance, 
.s =  specific en tropy  of th e  flow, r> =  sonic point or critical point of the 
flow (defined la te r) , T  =  tem p era tu re  of the flow (the electron and proton 
tem p era tu re  a re  assum ed t,o be sam e), 7 =  ratio  of specific heats , (here 
7 =  ?|), #o =  semi vertical angle (assumed to  be constan t), p — num ber of 
electrons per nucleon, mv =  m ass of the proton, ks =  Boltzm ann constan t. 
T he two forces involved here are the gravitational force ,i.e.,
Fgrav =  2 ( r _  (5)
and R A M O I),
V r =  V 0e x p [ - (—  -  0 .5)2]. (6)
rr
It is to  be rem em bered  th a t  bo th  these forces are radial. Hence essentially this 
is modified Bondi outflow  [8]. In equation (6 ), Do is actually maximum 7V,
i.e., a t  r  =  0 .5r r , D r(max) =  Po- The expression of V 0 is
r , ___________ LcrT
0 47r[(0.5rc)2 +  (10)2]rmp
where L  =  j]M acrc2 =  Lum inosity of the  accretion disk, M acc =  / M e d d i /  is 
a non-dim ensional accretion ra te , M a c c  — tru e  accretion rate , M e d d  =  ^al­
dington ra te , r) —  efficiency o f conversion of rest m ass energy to  radiation, in 
Schwarzschild case  th e  h ighest efficiency is 7/ =  0.06, <?t  ~  Thom son scattering  
cross sec tio n . M
We have assum ed , an  annu lar ring of radius 10r5 (rg =  on the ac­
cretion disk , as th e  source of th e  radiation which deposits m om entum  on the 
outflow. O u r assu m p tio n , though is a  sim plification, b u t is based on the fact 
th a t , ‘h a rd  X -ray s’ generally  come ou t from around 10r^ of the  accretion disk,
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as is found o u t by C h a k rab arti k  T itarchuk  [9].
Now from  th e  expression of RA M O D  we can see th a t  it is m axim um  a t a  
radial d istance half th a t  of the  critical point, and  falls off ab o u t th a t  point in 
a  G aussian  na tu re .
2.1. Sonic point analysis
From equations ( 1), (2), (3), (4) and (5), we find the  expression for 37 and
37. T hen  following th e  so called Sonic point Analysis [10], we find sonic point 
condition or critical point condition.
T he rad ial d istance  a t  which sonic poin t conditions are satisfied is called 
th e  critical point or sonic point, denoted as r c. Now th e  g rad ien ts of radial 
velocity and  sonic velocity, 37 and 37 respectively, a t  r c can be found ou t by 
using L ’H ospital rule. W e in teg ra te  th e  expressions of 37 and 37, from r c up 
to  1.5 Schwarzschild rad ius, and then  once again from  r c outw ards, we get the  
com plete analy tic  solution.
3. Results
3.1. Theoretical result
O bservation tells us th a t  the  term inal velocity of galactic and e x tra  galactic 
je ts  and  outflow s are  generally com parable to  th e  velocity of light. P resent 
theore tical knowledge predicts, je ts  and outflows of com pact ob jec ts are formed 
very close to  th e  com pact o b jec t w ith very sm all subsonic velocity. Therefore 
in betw een th e  in itial and term inal s ta te s , outflows m ust pass th rough  one 
or m ore sonic poin ts. We in our investigation, on one hand, have no t found 
m ore th a n  one s tab le  ‘X- ty p e ’ sonic poin t, which resembles a  typical Bondi 
outflow type  solution. On th e  o ther, from  equation  (8) we see, if RA M O D  is 
large enough, th en  aj?<0, because ( 7  — 2) <  0, which is clearly unphysical. This 
implies th ere  exist a  cu t off for r c’s  beyond which a  physical solution doesn’t 
exist. Once th e  physically perm issible dom ain  is known from  equation (8), we 
can  then  in teg ra te  and  find ou r solutions. F igure 1(a) shows th e  com parison of 
th e  solutions of rad ia l velocity v for RA M O D  corresponding to  15Medd ra te  
of accretion and  th a t  due  to  Bondi outflow respectively, s ta r tin g  w ith sam e 
in itial velocity o f  a b o u t 0.013c. We see th e  term inal ve lod ty  is nearly twice 
th a n  th a t  o f th e  B ondi case. Hence we see th a t  th e  rad ia tion  from  th e  accretion 
disc can accelerate  th e  outgo ing  m a tte r  twice m ore, th an  purely therm ally
(7)
and
„2 _  r c , M l  ~  2)D oexp[-0 .25]
« _  4(rc -  l)^ +  2 (8 )
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driven winds. In fac t depending  upon the  m agnitude (which depends on the 
accretion ra te  of th e  d isc), and the  position of the  m om entum  deposition, we 
found, the  term ina l velocity of the  outflows can reach up to  50% of the  velocity 
of light.
RAM OD not only accelerates outflowing m atte r, bu t can also drive ou t m a tte r  
with negative specific energy. F igure 1(b) shows the variation of specific energy 
E  with log ior , R A M O D  corresponds to  15M e d d  ra te  of accretion. Clearly we 
see th a t  m a tte r  w ith  negative energy is driven ou t with positive energy. As 
RAM OD is G aussian  in n a tu re , it ceases to  act beyond its  half-w idth, i.e 
beyond th e  half-w idth  th e  outflow behaves like a  Bondi outflow. S a tu ra tion  of 
the specific energy to  a  co n s ta n t value m anifests th is fact.
:{.2. Numencal Simulation
The analy tica l resu lts  a re  com pared  w ith th a t  o f numerical sim ulation. Num er­
ical sim ulation  resu lts  a re  ob tained  by using a novel technique called ‘Sm ooth 
Particle H ydrodynam ics’ or abbrev iated  as SPH. SPH code is essentially used 
in astrophysics to  s im u la te  shock waves in accretion flows onto  com pact ob­
jects. SPH  is a  L agrangean  m ethod, and the complexities which arise while 
using L agrangean  m ethod  in two or th ree spatia l dimensions is overcome by 
com puting  sp a tia l derivatives through interpolation of neighbouring points. 
Hence SPH  is also an  ‘in terpo la tion  m ethod ’. Interpolation points are known 
as 'p a rtic le s’, which a re  allowed to  evolve in tim e under the  guidance of usual 
fluid dynam ical laws. For our purpose, we have pu t the  angular m om entum , 
viscous force equal to  zero, and have introduced RAM OD, to  make the code 
workable for one dim ensional radial outflow, which is accelerated by therm al 
pressure and R A M O D . T he  principle idea of th is sim ulation is, we inject par- 
tid es  each a t  regu lar in terval of tim e and see the  behaviour of these particles 
as it evolves in tim e  under th e  influence of ust|$.l fluid dynam ical laws. Initially 
the tra n s ie n t s ta te  dom ina tes  b u t as it reaches steady  s ta te  we com pare these 
solution w ith  th e  theo re tical ones. F igure 1(c) shows the comparison of the  
variation o f M ach num ber M  w ith logi0r , between num erical and theoreti­
cal resu lts . T h e  solid line represents the  num erical sim ulation result, and the 
broken line rep resen ts  th e  theoretical result. In both the  case RAM OD corre­
sponds to  IQ M e d d  r a te  o f accretion. We have incorporated rc dynamically. 
F igure 1(d) show s th e  calcu lated  r c w ith tim e a t steady  s ta te . We see th a t  even 
a t s tead y  s ta te  i t  oscillates. M a tte r  com ing ou t with subsonic velocity has to  
overcom e very s tro n g  gravity , b u t therm al pressure and RAM OD a t the  sam e 
tim e pushes it  o u tw a rd . U nder these two contrad ictory  forces m atte r  tends to  
pile up, resu lting  in increased pressure. This then shoves m atte r  ou t with high 
velocity, b u t  as  th e  ou tgo ing  m a tte r  has to  follow th e  sam e dynam ical laws as 
the  theoretical result, i t  com es down tow ards the  theoretical result, resulting 
in an oscilla tion . T h u s  we find th a t  M ach num ber M  com puted using SPH
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code initially oscillates, as is v indicated by Fig. 1(c). T he  sam e inform ation of 
oscillation is p ropagated  while calculating r c dynam ically, as is shown in Fig. 
1(d).
4. Conclusion
T he m odel we have followed is based on som e sim plistic assum ption . For ex­
am ple we haven’t  considered angu lar m om entum  of the  outflow. N either have 
we considered viscosity of the  outflow. We have calculated RA M O D  from  the  
g rav ita tiona l p o ten tia l release of accreting m a tte r , and no t from  th e  spectrum  
directly. We haven’t  even considered th e  cooling term s, like B rem sstrahlung, 
synchro tron  rad ia tion , inverse C om pton ization . Still our analysis of radiative 
outflow gives a  fair estim ation  of the  role RA M O D  plays in changing th e  solu­
tion topology of th e  outflow . Here we precisely present our concluding rem arks, 
basing on  th e  resu lts  we ob tained .
(l)R A M O D  working aga in st grav ity  helps in accelerating th e  flow, th e  ex­
te n t  of which depends on th e  m agnitude of RA M OD , and th e  position of the 
sonic poin t. T he term inal velocity achieved is twice or th rice m ore th an  th a t  
achieved for Bondi ty p e  outflows. (2) RA M O D  working against the  gravity, 
changes th e  topology of the  outflow (3) RA M O D  increases the  energy of the  
outflow, which increases w ith  higher value of RA M O D . (4 )RA M O D  acting  on 
th e  outflow  lim its th e  p a ram ete r space
(5)due to  th e  action of RA M O D , m a tte r  w ith negative energy can also be 
driven off as outflow s
4.1. Further Improvement
T h ro u g h o u t th is  work we have considered a  sim plistic s itua tion , where th e  o u t­
flow has no angu lar m om entum , and does no t include viscosity. Furtherm ore, 
we d id n ’t  consider any cooling term , though we know a  lo t cooling process like 
B rem sstrah lung , inverse C om ptonization  etc  actually  do occur. F urtherm ore 
th e  rad ia tion  which we consider to  o rig inate  only from  a  annu lar ring of 10r 3 
on th e  accretion  disk is an  over-sim plification. W e are considering th e  rad ia­
tive con tribu tion  from  th e  rest of the  disk, angu lar m om entum  of th e  outflow, 
o th e r  cooling processes and viscosity in fu tu re .
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F ig u r e  l a .  Comparison of the velocity variation with lo g io r . The 
solid curve presents the solution, acted on by RAMOD corresponding to 
M ate  =  15M b d d - r c —  10.19r9. Dashed-curve presents Bondi Outflow so­
lution. r c =  25.86r9. Initial position and velocity for both the case are 3.19r9 
and 0.013c, respectively.
F ig u r e  l b .  Variation of specific energy with l o g io r . RAMOD corresponds 
to  M a c e  =  15M b d d - r c =  10.19r9. Initial energy E =  -0 .0 3 1 2 7  (in units of 
M e2) at r =  3.068r9.
F ig u r e  l c .  Comparison of Mach number variation with logior.  Solid line 
corresponds to numerical simulation result. Dashed line corresponds to theo­
retical result. RAM O D corresponds to M„ec =  10M b d d - Initial point, initial 
velocity, initial sound velocity are 5.054r9, 0.09668c, 0.2550c.
F ig u r e  I d .  Variation o f sonic point with time, calculated dynamically by 
num erical simulation. RAM OD corresponds to M «« =  10M b d d -
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